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ULoromo*. FREEHOLD FARM
FOR HALF-

KatherUr-ln-lsw,
the boat he sprang swiftly op the huk,

Moeey In has pa.* hU Freest as be
Kstharloa.

Kalberlee, dew girl,' be whispered You wait Uke example from her,'

THE bobwTiber offers for sale bin 
Freehold Farm of one hundred and 

thirty-five acres of land, situated at 
Monta*uc West Lot 66. About eighty 
acres are dear, and in a good stats of out 
tirât ion. and twenty acres are fit to 
stamp; the remainder is o rered with 
fence poles and firewood There are on 
the premises a good dwelling house and 
two barns, an orchard and well of 
water. For terms and particulars en
quire of the owner on the premises 

MAURICE O’CONNELL 
>toi tague West, July 13. *87—5m pd

replied Ltsbeth j itiagly to Benina.
Dudag the week she rows all da?,

•aid Kitherio
angry

NEW SERIESdeeply, lhat on Sundays, when tbs 
steward Is here, her employment comes
to ea end.'

• Let that alone.* eeld the old woman 
reprovingly, while she drew to he red f 
the wh ile of the mousy which ehe had 
counted, with the etoeotl-m of one 
piece, which ehe poshed towards the 
industri es girl ; * there ie some pocket 
money for you.* she said.

* Thank you, mother.

What arc you thinking of, Sebald P
*t*M

npkW toward, him, when he Tit Miltilm Ithe Mil. «poo her lip, the two oat to be beentifal. Yn, hunter, ere AU wUe bey or erSer i
in* dta.pl* It fewotod upon hereheeke.nt wwj •i»o. **«.,

18 ISSUED—l a. jommoom * oo, r. otore In* ewey with • moohln* .mile.
• I will explain nil that to yon quite 

dearly,' u with a dr.pw.wl notar he 
tried to jastily hi. bridoeae. ' Bsrtiee 
and I eon Id nor oo*. In an aoderetend- 
l«E; I wee afflicted with blinda*., « 
■tat was beta* my ey*. and I we 
plainly that we t 
woh other. Tell

whtah it displayed. the .H*ht*t Mia* evert wbdneMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

VALUABL1

FREEHOLD PHOPBRTY.Jack the

Tie Herald Priitiu Ci
FROM their offic

C0RÜEI OMItlEH tiCliHiD
POWDERGiant-killer did not w ark half so hard

bad never before found the lively girl 
so charming. * Ton urn very merry title 
morning,' be began; * I bave never 
seen yen so gay. It mat! be the fine 
weather.*

• Tea.* ebe replied, with an assumed 
simplicity of manner, ‘ but I once beard

as I bare to-day.*
'Do not reckon two securely upon 

the charms of your dark beauty,* said 
the mother, es harlly able to repress a 
smile she held up a threatening finger

* And why not F replied Katherine 
merrily ; ' not long since a gentlemen 
observed to me that one would climb 
higher after a black cherry then a red

early grave bails» L'OR SALE, one hundred acres of 
1 Land on Township No. 61. in 
King's County, fronting on the Stan
hope Road, formerly owned by the late 
Mr. Thomas Calico. A considerable 
potion of the pnrr'tas** money can re
main on the security of the premises.

Further information will be giren 
on application to

WILLIAM D. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, July 6, 1887—4i

what separates Absolutely Pure, Perkin» Sf Sterns•ring wall.
a talk with yon. Tomorrow morning 
l am going to the springe end shall be 
passing your garden at about four 
o’clock on my return. Do me the 
great kindness to wait for me at the 
great plum tree behind the hedge.’

• Yes, Sehald, but there Is a difficulty,’ 
whispered the happy Katherine, as she 

I shook her head as if undecided; • I can 
do nothing without first telling my 
mother *

' Cannot you then do a little, a very 
little of what I so greatly desireF* he 
said entreatingly. * You could easily 
come if von would. I will ask only 
one little question of your heart, the 
answer to which can he hat a short 
one Will yon coma, Katherine•*

She cast down her eyes as if the 
matter required consideration ; then 
she raised her black eyes with a dull, 
half-shamed expression, and nodded 
with her head. Then she turned away 
and leaped nimbly up the bank and 
was gone like a flash of lightning.

She had not reached her mother’s 
onse when she heard a shout from 

below, which was echoed and re-echoed 
by the hills around. She tamed to
wards the water with her head on one 
tide to listen, while a roguish expres
sion was betrayed by her whole 
manner and appearance.

' You bare been caught,' she cried. 
* but I shall let yon strngg'e awhile 
before I draw you to land.

cWABLorreroww, r- m. isui and whol<som«iHHk More 
iu the ordinary kinds, and 
n competition with the mul
et, short weight, alum of .VotatrÿtiOT.- o* Her, in Adm 

ADvexTtinio at Modfjuti

Contracta made for 1 
quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
Adrertiaemonta, on applicnti 

Remittance* may be a 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Re 
Letter.

All Corrwpondeoce nh<
n.Mrowed to

ft, UrnU Pmln? ftapi;, dir

Par Ikes Whose safety ûret prorlde Serf
ARE NOW OPENING THEIRphosphate powders.

Kotal Raeiwo Pownsa Oo.,irais»re throes denied my Wall St.. SIV.

* But not spiteful,* replied Sehald. 
giving the right meaning to her refer 
once to hie wounded heart, with a 
playful blow upon her plump arm.

She laughed aloud, and its clear ring 
had hardly been returned by the moun
tains aronnd when she began to sing :

A girl stands at the window,
So fair her curly head.

That the hunter stao<ls enchanted.
And forgets to eat his bread.

' Yes, if the city maiden of whom 
too sing was as fresh and gay as the 

the hunter

As she said thUshe disappeared in the 
adjoining ro>m. Ereryooe laughed, 
even the quiet Berlins, who by he: 
pleasant chat bad cslnsed her uneasy 
lover, whom she now led up to the 
grandmother to wish good night.

Sore Eyes HALLO ! HALLO!My wtmturaed.ohîoneoor than It ought

and Summer Goods.The eyes arc always iu sympathy with 
the body, mud afford an excellent Index 
of Its condition. When lbe ryes become 
weak, and the lids Inflanv il and sore, It Is 
an evidence that the «•> stem has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is the best known remedy.

Scrofula, whh-h produced a painful In- 
flam tua! iwii iu luy ey es. vsux-d iuc much 
suffering fur a numb-T of >cars. By the 
»d» icc of a pUysicùu l ioimiuvucimI latin* 
Ayer'» Sar»a|•vrilla. After u-iug this 
medicine a short time I wu» eoiupleUly

Cured
>ly exes are n<*w in a «pirndfo condition, 
aotl 1 -,t:n as well and alloua b» ever.— 
lin. \X illiuui liagv, Concord, X. 11.

For a imudwr of years I was troubled 
with a liuuior in my i-jr*. an,| was unable 
to obtain any relief until I vuiniueuvcd 
U-ddg .Aver'» Sar-aparilla. This nudieins 
has « flyehsi a complete cure, and I bt livve 

Ih-»i of Mo.h1 purifiers. —

And ooTsr wilt! Lore dwelleet wot In our Farmers, Look Here !
To etroegly, wrongly, vainly love thee CHAPTER VI.

There wm only one person of the 
ptrry who had gathered in the old 
matron's oottuge who romaine I grave 
•»nd silent. This was oi l M irk, who 
*ot at a tuhle nt the end nf the room 
with hri up am in hie hand ready to 
take his soup.

L lie presently appeared at the open 
door.

* I » hi. only come to wish you g-»od- 
night.* hcNa^td, looking in. A glane* 
at the tUhermbu, who was closely ex 
amining something WHiçh he hdJ in 
his hand, induced him to'»«4er the

' look, mother,’ said Freest. turning 
to the old w »raao, 'what K ttiurioe 
has brought b%ok. 1 f >und it In the 
boat, and it must b*re bean there tor a 
long time, so firmly wm it fixed in one 
of the little oraoks in tb-> plank, as if it 
had been trodden Into it.*

* A ring, and a signet ring,’ they all 
cried, as they pressed round to look at 
it. and each in tarn wished to hare it 
in his hands and take It to the light.

* I am a lucky girl,' exclaimed 
Katherine, as she came in baste from 
the adjoining room.

One of th« least surpris**! was L >is, 
who never ceased to watch his father

* A ring!' said old Mark half aloud 
He trembled so greatly that bis spoon 
rattled against the basin. Throwing 
% handkerchief over his head in o*der 
to hide tb«* paleness of his face, he 
came to the table and cist a look to
wards the band in winou lay the ring— 
the silent witness to his crime.

His eyes caught his son's, an! as he 
net those of Lois a light shot through 
bis soul. The old man now understood 
the whole matm, and felt as if relieved 
from an oppressive burden ; be wont to 
the door, and the lad looked after him 
with a joyful expression of face each ss 
only the consciousness of a good deed 
is accustomed to produce, bat none 
of the others had observed the silent

'HE undersigned, viewing the pro-
New Dressi Goods, New Cloths, New Priits.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

l and American Millinery, 
Parasols and Umbrellas.

to uionufa«‘Uiic tbi-ir own (’loth, thus 
canning them t . realize the licet results 
from the product of their flocks, has 
concluded to reduce the price of dyeing 
si»*; cretiring tJIoth t » the following

Full Drvenrg Blnck Cloth down to 
10 cents p* r yunl ; Full Dressing Grey 
Cloth dov i t.i 7 cenis per yard; dyeing 
WmiI ami Yurn, t >4 cents p<-r p >und. 
ind a proportionate reduction on all 
kinds of work in the Cloth Department

He would ala » announce that the 
Curding Mill is livingclothed with new 
Cards, the beat tin- market enn afford, 
which will enable him to turn out su
perior work. Good Oil always on baud 
at lowest prices.

And be taken this opportunity of 
thanking hie numerous customers for 
the very liberal patronage extended to 
him for the lari three y« art*, and trusts 
that, by recent iu.p* itai.t additions to 
the machinery of the Mill-, together 
with strict attention to business, tv 
merit a continuance of the same:

D MUNN, Proprietor

THE FLOWER OF THE FLOCK Calendar far Auguet,
fisher-maiden Kvherine, 
could hardly pass her by,* said Sebald. 
laughing, hie eyes fixed upon the girl, 
towards whom even tue etrangers, for
getting their enthusiasm nt the sight 
of the beautiful world of mountains 
aronnd them, now looked with silent 
Mnaeqment

• Sing another song, Katherine; yon 
sing so well,’ begged the young man. 
while the looks of the old people 
seconded the request.

• Another time, Sebald ; we are now 
too near borne, and my mother does 
not like to hear singing ou a Sunday. 
That ii why I stopped.'

• Wby, even the angels in heaven 
would be pleased if they heard you 
sing.' He said this in a tone that 
•bowed that it came from the bottom 
of his heart.

Katherine ooold bare shouted with 
joy. Her cheeks were suffused, and 
the dipped one band in the water that 
she might sprinkle some of it over her 
heated face. In her sudden movement 
her hat fell off.

' How hot it is t i-dayshe said, with 
assumed indifference ; ‘ rowing is warm 
work '

The heart of the hunter softened. 
He took op the bat and looked atten
tively at the wreath of flowers around
it.

‘ Ob,' he said, in a low voice, ' rose* 
and gilly flowers. The wreath is no 
doubt from some sailor lad.'

' Yon may imagine, hunter, whet' 
kind of a sailor lad be would be who 
dared to place a flower there,' she re
plied, fixing her eyes upon him with a 
look in which there was an utmost 
imperceptible thunder-cloud.

' Then, perhaps, it was s hunter,' re
plied Sebald.

• No,' she replied gaily ; ' huniers 
talk too mucb about the wind; they 
arc too windy for me.’ #

Sebald frowned slightly and wa* 
silent; but hie brow soon cleared, and 
he looked at the girl, whose strong 
arm propelled the boat, with ever- 
locreaeiog admiration. Suddenly the

CHAPTER V.—[Coxnwuen ]
• It Is au unrighteous possession of 

my father's,' be arid, looking down 
thoughtfully as be turned it in hie 
fingers. 'It burns my hand like fire, 
and I should ranch like to throw it into 
the lake if my conscience would allow 
me to do so. It was in a boat that it 
fell Into the hands of the old man, and 
bis son replaces it in one.

Pull moon Srd day. 4h-. 77 9m.■u nay, en.. •»» . i 
llthdwy.7h..24.ein.jr, in., h.wi

HiSAliii.ll iiaj, in., a»mi., a 
nu day, «h., A7m.,First Quarter

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY

it iu ii__ __.. . ____ —,
C. E. L'i-ton, Nashua, X. II.

From childhood, and until within a few 
nioiitli». 1 haxr been afflicted with Weak 
aud Son* K» 1 liave u»nl for these 
coiii|>l:ihit». iviili I nu tirlnl result », Ayer's 

d coiioider it a g mit Mood 
C. i'hiUipa, (ilover, Vt.

I Miffered f«-r a y«*nr with Inflinmm- 
tlun In iuy left eye. 'I Um* ulcer» formed 
ou I lie bjll, de| riving me of right, aud 
causing Licit |>aiu. After trying many 
other remedies. no |nir|MMC, I a a* dually 
iuduced to u«c Ayer*» Sur»a|iariila, aud,

By Taking
three Imille» of thl* mulleins, have lieen 
entirely vun-d. My right ha* been re
st orvd.and 'there is’no sign of ludnmuia- 
llon. Mire, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Bulge," Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Serufulou» Sure Ky«**. During the 
lari two war» site never ».i\v light of any 
kind. l*li>»l« ian« of tin* lilglivri standing 
exerted their skill. I ml w llli no ferma lient 
«Km*. t>n tlie r> eomnieiidatioii of a 
friend I fureh.iMi| a hollle of Ayer*» Sar
saparilla, »» hick piv daughter coiuuieiKcd 
taking. Before she hail iimiI the third 
bottle her right xvs» n*»ton»l, mnl she van 
now liKik steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure is complete. - W. K.

And so It 
may, perhaps, come Into the right 
hands; It would be easy for the 
Almighty so to order it.' he thought. In 
the pious devotion of hie heart

After a careful examination Lois dis
covered a small crack between the 
joints of the planks of the boat, which

25,000 Hulls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry 
Brussels and other Carpets.

- Customer* will IIml uur Goode Now and our Vriceo Low. ■

PERKINS & STERNS.this he stock the ring as fast as be Several times daring the coarse ot 
the afternoon did Katherine’s strong 
Arms propel the little boat across the 
sparkling wafer. The enn oast long 
shadows upon the stony path beside 
the lake, and all who passed along it 
enjoyed the cooling breeze. One after 
another the passengers from the boat 
were landed, sometimes a single one. 
sometimes a group of summer visitors 
were set ashore, and while many a 
pretty girl left the boat full of com
plaints. the greater part of the men 
had not been able to withdraw their 
eyes from the comely fisbermaiden, 
for whom alone, during their short 
rovage, they bad eyes and ears.

Englebard had come down from the 
castle aud was sitting with the family 
in the garden in close conversation. 
He would have been unwilling to miss 
Beylina from the social circle ; in con
sequence of tills it was that the elder 
sister, assisted by one of the lads, had 
almost the sole task of ferrying the 
visitors from one side of the lake to the 
other-

The labor was little felt by the strong 
and hardy girl, and to-day not at nil. 
Overflowing with happiness she crossed 
the lake in every direction. Good 
humor appeared in the dimples in her 
round cheek, as she replied to the end
less questions asked by the curious 
travellers, to whom she could tell the 
name of every rocky peak and every 
mountain flower. She was uot sparing 
of her words, and gave many occasions 
for a pleasant recollection of the young 
ferry-wourm. If, however, on her re
turn, her boat chanced to be without 
p issengers, and she waa aione, her oyee 
w«re oast down, and with gentle 
strokes she allowed herself to be driven 
on by the waves.

But presently her üloar laugh broke 
the short silence, and in her pleasure 
the thought «tf ranking a stroke by 
which ehe might inflict a little punish
ment upon the hunter for his haring 
left her quiet lore unreturned for so 
long a time, she rowed on faster. 
Patience began to fall her, for It would 
be evening before she bad any reel.

' People think we are always to b*> 
in readiness for them,' ebe said, half 
angry ; ' and I have so much to think 
of for myself.’

’ Look here, Ernest.' she arid, as she 
was preparing the host for its last 
voyage, In which her brother would 

i help her. With a look of pride ehe 
drew a handful of small silver coins

Rosen rath Mi'le, June 29. 1887—3m Chariot Ut May 11,1887—lyreon Id. He left the boat with as light
heart as If be had eared the head of
old Mark from i Impending danger.
aad followed him to the fisherman') READ!On, you are here!* cried the old

CANADIANafter having exchanged her fee ta I gar-
Go in,

SILVERWA1she arid. In a friendly AMOMCAK ADVERTISE,BliTWE 1AVE THE GOODStwice,* replied

with her eyes shaded by her hand. wa. 
tonkin* toward, the ehore of the take

• Lend toe year eyes, Lota, the eon 
blinda ea. Ate there not tome etran 
(era down there waving • bendker- 
aktetr*

* Tee, there ere some people waiting 
to etoeV he eeewered, end he had 
hardly .pokaa when, taming qatoklr 
Into the boo**, toe «ailed oat, ‘ Bert ine. 
oo«* here et onoe * Bat then. a. If 
changing her mind, .he eel led oat 
again, * Stay where yon ere. I do no 
want yon. Katherine!' .he cried, in 
the setae breath, ' make belle end 
nose down; there ere tome towe»fo!k 
who went to firm, the lake. Bat take 
off yoar beautiful handkerchief* «aid 
the eereful toother, ea Katherine, who 
had no wito to ley wide all her Unery 
appeared at the door. * Now go end

HK greater part ofTHB greater part of oar 
Plated Were in made b 

clew American Uooeee, wh 
crooned the line nod now a 
tern on this aide, thereby ear 
purchaser the amount they ft 
paid in dnty, end the goods 
equal quality to those made 
Lulled States.

rrte.1l; .1* tolltetel*. KXTLKMKN 'iidiing to ilm-n in style will find our Stock one of the 
Larger! end licet in the Province», coniNeting in part of—

Best Wormed Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Bent Nap Overcoating*,
Vicuna Nap Overcoating#,
Bent Broad Cloth# and Doeskin#,
Best We»t of England Trowaering#,
Beet Scotch Trowaering#,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweed#, Sic., &c_

Gentlemen favoring uh with their order» will find our Clothimr an to

W. IWttiia, dwMtrtiir. Walt* 1ml.

Greet Frames,
Tbon Ui?bly cKn-tao U*» Wood, whtrb Is the 
—■■ of bfsith.t*jr uttnr Dr. Vitu* s Gold Cake Baskets. 

Salvers, 
Card Ti

Better Coolers, 
Spool Holders, 

Syrup Jags, 
Biseiit Bi 

Caps, Mags, 
Spoons, 

NapkiaRiagi
For Sale Good and Cheap I

E. W. TAYL(
CAMERON BLOCI

February 8, 1867—ly

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoforiltriil of to. mee*_, eewto.» nee. , .vve.yvto
Mi .eai Divovrry. enu sfx-d dir.Mon. » 

fur f* !«. Vuvyaet '«Irlt . v.ful tin n»th, and 
.i<«i-siikt.i of rmmltutPiu vl I** m. tn'xbrd.

Go k n .Mi cita! Ihm .>ri*ry nin*# ell bunt ora, 
from Vho onnr.'ôn 1 W-cb. • # *-; u|<(!<>11,
to tls v..»r*.t ac.urtilB. i.r M.» .|-*to»<«o. 1-t- 
|»*vtul!7 I..13 it proMti It : « m«-d< v in ourme 
Mét-fi.vuin or Tvcwr. T’i vfrajt* jfi 
IHaravt*. Hrrafufous Fom i***d flvi 
Mrv»»t Ck’ids, and F itln»; l'lti*ra.

Mcrilrnl Dlsu-vir) < 
tk'.i /*. hi* ii is KrofnLn cf t! 
wonderful Unnd-pmdr' 
nulrltivn |anp#rtm 1'

• We muet inqnirs about this to
morrow,' said the old mother. ' and get 
it printed in tlm wholly papers.'

‘ Quite right, moîhor. a«ld«d Ernest ; 
* but it must hnve iiecn there for a long 
time. It ie a good while since I last 
olesned out the boat.’

‘ That mak«s no differenc*» ; we muet 
do our beri to get it restored to its 
lawful owner.'

' Whoever hut loot It will oom An
nounce himself/ s-tld Ltsb»th, as she 
carried off the little Maurice.'

• The ring can be easily describnd,’ 
•aid Ernes'

OF THB FINR8T t/VALm.
Manulavlund from l'uro Virginia I»saf, at

liUty's Tolmrco Factory, Water 
Street, Cluirlottetuwn.

S|M*rial Wbolraulo H.itv*. See in y prices 
an 1 inspect mjr Gootls before making pur-
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K< r Tt.n M '.Imt, IU. iM 
OnmieUin;." Dysfmieta. 
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1*11. Pl.;ECfl*S FFLTTTS- 
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wu a vial, by tlru^M^a.
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l.miffK SfVt-
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T. B. RILEYfmgof Ilk.
March l*87-ly

While ehe was giving her commands 
ihe eetive old lady gave signe to the SEE THE

Then ehe followed Lots ____, —...........». ei.at.ingn, uv dozen ljinUora and Draworw, 75 dtTien, 30 dozen Silk liandkvichiol'8, 30 dozen Hate, Fur Coati», Capa, 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN McLKUD A CO
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opptwite Roger#’ New Brick Bio
October 27, 1886.

into the (boo... Colombns Watchthere are two letters on-
graven on it.'

* But if we cannot fi.id the owner it 
will not M.mg to us,’ said the old 
woman decidedly. We must then place 
it with the silver clasp, as an ornament 
to onr dear Infant Jesus. You must 
go across the laky early to-morrow, 
Berlin*, to make inquiries; Katherine 
must go to Urfleld. and somebody most 
ffo and tell about it to the landlady at
Kwhel.'

* I will undertake that, 
eagerly.

Katherine tittered, and gave Berlin» 
Lifeboth returned to the

I can take you over this morning.
•aid Katherine, as ehe turned up the
sleeves of her feeket, and uncovered ONE OF THE LATEST A BEST
pair of strong, round
silly these townspeople are,’ she said.

AMERICAN WATCHESto with ea nmeeed «mile she looked et

» piece of water they meet at
Her bleak made, just imported by

•yes .perk led good honored I r under
the brim of her Uttta hat e. the divided

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,G. H. TAYLOR, North British ud Men■rid Lois
Only keep eloee to me; there to

FIRE AND LIFEa little push, 
room with a smile on her face, and the 
old woman "bad a sly smirk on her 
countenance.

Ernest, however, struck the young 
nib on the shoulder, * Do not lose 
the opportunity,* be said gaily ; ' the 
business Is a good one. and the land
lady Is a pattern woman.'

' Yes. yea, Lois/ coo tinned the old 
«roman, as she rose from bar east and 
made a sign with her band to the girls. 
' You two will do extremely well to
gether, and If you want an advoeate 
take courage aad come to me, aad 1 
will say a good word for you.*

' Thank yon very raoeh,’ arid L da. la 
comic embarrassment; I do not know 
how I have deserved this of you. And 
now, good-night to you all.'

He left the boose wbtoh hie father 
had served with stage 1er fidelity 
through good aad evil days, aad la 
which he was always looked epos aa a

little,' she said kindly to a rather ALL KIN DtiK*rtk SM« Qaeee Square,

Charlottetown, - P. E.
of ea elderly gentlemen. • Then

now, yon are eele,’ toe continent!, es
look at the men who, deep In thought. KDMB0R0I AMD LSI

With nekton intuitionthe Indy to e sent It to really
June IS, 1887—6mtoe perceived the .perte whito wenthe enter to-day. FVTkBUMBD IMbeginning to kindle in hie breeet, end * Toe here .owed rer^yell to-dry. 

my girl, I meet «we.*
■ Bat my arm.. Emeri, they feel It 

terribly,' She eeld, c with e fee» oi 
oomto pale toe rubbed the «rang round 
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